Customer Information
Submitting a report by sport shooters on the transfer of firearms for sport
shooting and their ammunition to sports associations for the purpose of
storage
ÁNYK (General Form Completion Program) form included in the Information
Case group: Civilian firearms administration
Identifier

Title of form

RI-0615

Sportlövő bejelentése a sportlőfegyvere és a hozzá tartozó lőszer tárolás
céljából sportszervezet részére történő átadásáról
Report by sport shooters on the transfer of firearms for sport shooting and their
ammunition to sports associations for the purpose of storage

This information is effective as of 1 January, 2018.
Legislation relating to the procedure
1. Act CL of 2016 on the general rules of administrative proceedings and services
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=199170.331240
2. Act XXIV of 2004 on firearms and ammunition; (hereinafter referred to as Arms Act)
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=83823.323256
3. Act CCXXII of 2015 on the general rules for electronic administration and trust services
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=193173.338642
4. Government decree 253/2004 (VIII. 31.) on weapons and ammunition (hereinafter referred
to as G. d.) http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=86434.329877
5. Government decree 329/2007 (XII. 13.) on the bodies of the Police and on the tasks and
powers of the Police http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=112629.326988
6. Decree of the Ministry of Justice and Law Enforcement 67/2007 (XII. 28.) on the
establishment
of
the
jurisdiction
of
the
Police
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=110516.316679
Procedure
Submitting the application
Within eight days from the transfer or the change in storage, the sport shooter must report, in
writing, to the relevant police department of the location of the storage facility, the transfer of
his/her firearm for sport shooting and his ammunition, as well as the change of storage by
submitting the certificate issued by the association that stores them; the certificate must contain
as follows: the data of the firearm as prescribed in G. d., the identification data of the
ammunition, the location of the storage facility, and the estimated time of storage. The report
must be filled in for each weapon.

Costs and expenses of the procedure
The procedure is free of charge.
Attachments to be added to the application submitted in pdf files
 a private document providing full evidence on the transfer between the transferring
person(s) and the recipient association
Processing the application
If the customer has submitted his/her report to the relevant authority, and furthermore, if the
customer, upon the request made by the authority, has provided the original copy of the private
document providing full evidence on the transfer of the firearm(s), the licencing authority will
issue the recipent association and the person submitting the application (applicant) a certificate
on the transfer. The electronically generated and authenticated certificate shall then be sent to
the association and the applicant. During the procedure a personal appearance is not required
to receive the certificate.
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